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BOBCATSSS 2009: CHALLENGES FOR THE NEW INFORMATION PROFESSIONAL

byAnneMostadJensen
The17thannualBOBCATSSSsymposiumwasheldinPorto,Portugalfrom2830January2009.
Besideshostingtheconferenceinacityrichinbeautyandhistory,thesymposiumitselfstandsapart
as particularly contemporary and wholly unique symposium organized by library and information
science students for library and information students. BOBCATSSS, under the auspices of EUCLID
(EuropeanAssociationforLibraryandInformationEducationandResearch),wascreatedandheldto
increase communication and collaboration between students from Eastern and Western European
universities.Thisyear’ssymposiumhadover300participantsrepresenting40differentcountrieson
fivedifferentcontinents.
Thethemeofthisyear’sBOBCATSSSwas“ChallengesfortheNewInformationProfessional”,anap
propriate theme considering the continuously shifting and changing nature of library information
science field. The subthemes were organized around the interdisciplinarity of information science,
theinformationprofessionalandinformationmanagement,theimpactofnewtechnologiesonthe
life of the information professional, the rise and fall of physical libraries and archives, information
literacy,eLibraries&eArchives,andLibrarian2.0.
The themewasexplored bythethree keynotespeakersat theopeningceremony:Tom Wilsonac
ceptedhisBobcatoftheYearawardfromtheprioryear.Wilsonalsospokeonthetopicof“Thinking
about the future”, talking about both the future research needs of library and information profes
sionalsandtheimpactofnonlibraryandinformationscienceissuesimpactonthewaywedobusi
ness. His example was world overpopulation, with the world population expected to surpass nine
billionby2050.Onalighternote,KimmoTuominenwasabletocombineStarWars,punkrock,par
ticipation, and cognitive authority in a speech titled “Cognitive authority and Web 2.0.” Fernanda
Ribeiro,thefinalkeynotespeaker,talkedabout“Informationscience:Fromdisciplinaryunitytothe
diversityoftheprofession.”
Thesymposiumofferingswereplentifulanddiverseincludingpaperpresentations,companypresen
tations, workshops, panels, and poster presentations. The overall offerings are broader than what
couldbeexploredintherestofthereport.
Forobviousreasonsthemajorityofpresentationsdealtwithissuesrelatingspecificallytothechal
lengesofbeinganewinformationprofessionalinanincreasinglyglobalworld.Itbecameapparent
that to survive in the fastpaced global environment, library and information science professionals
mustberesponsive,flexible,learnnewtechnologies,createanddeveloppartnerships,developlead
ership and entrepreneurial skills all while mastering or maintaining many of the skills or abilities
neededinthetraditionalphysicallibrary.Isthatit?
Whilethechallengesthatlayinfrontoffutureinformationprofessionalssometimesseemdaunting,
thepanelsessiononeducationandtraininginLISgavealittlehope.ArecentPortuguesegraduate
eloquentlyspokeabouthowsheandfellowLISstudentsaregainingskillsinoureducationthatpre
pareuswithavaluableskillsetthatcanworkinmanyspheresofboththeprivateandpublicsector
in roles where other employees cannot succeed, especially in IT areas where understanding user
needsisvital.Theglobalnatureoflibraryandinformationsciencewasalsoaddressedinthissession
asAnneMariaTammaro,chairoftheEducationandTrainingSectionwithIFLA,expressedtheEduca
tionandTrainingSection’sdesiretohavemorestudentinvolvement.
Whilemanyofthenewchallengestoinformationprofessionalstakeplaceoutsidethephysicalwalls
ofthetraditionallibrary,therearealsomanychallengeswithinthewalls.Thephysicallibraryisstill
anintegralpartofthelibrary.Intheirpresentationentitled“Thefallandriseofthephysicallibrary”,
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HenrikJochumsenandCasparHvenegaardRasmussen,fromtheRoyalSchoolofLibraryandInforma
tionScienceinKøbenhavn,discussedhowthephysicallibraryisaliveandwell.
Speakingofwallstherewerealsoanumberofpresentationsthatlookedathowbarrierstolibrary
andinformationservicescouldbediminishedbyunderstandingusers’environmentalneeds,whether
byfosteringamulticulturalenvironmentorunderstandingthecontextinwhichhistoriansworkbest.
SebastianWilkeandJessicaEulerpresentedapaperentitled“Diversitymanagementasakeychal
lengetothelibraryinthemulticulturalsociety,”whichwasthebyproductofaprojectwhereaclass
created a student anthology around the provision of services to a multicultural patron base. They
discussed promoting multifaceted activities and services that allow for an appreciation of different
culturalheritagesandencouragetheuseofalibraryasasocialmeetingspace.Theideaofcreatinga
student anthology around a specific topic is a great idea for a library and information science pro
gram.
Abdelhamid Boujdad Mkadem, in his “Digitizing old manuscripts in Morocco: A historical research
issue,”presentation,analyzedtheinformationneedsofhistoriansusingoldmanuscriptsinMorocco,
inordertodetermineifdigitizationofsaidmanuscriptswouldbenefittheinformationneedsofhis
torians.Thiswasaninterestingstudybecauseitshowsthateventhoughitemscanbedigitizeditis
notalwayswhattheuserswantorthattheywilluse,soingeneralwhenthinkingaboutadigitization
projectitisimportanttoknowyouraudience.Thefindingswere,althoughhistoriansappreciatethe
importanceofdigitization,theyprefertostudythemanuscriptsdirectly.Themainreasonforthisis
theyappreciatetheaddedknowledgeandcontextthattheownersofmanuscriptsaddtothehistori
ans’studyofthemanuscripts.
Atanyconference,symposium,orgatheringoftwoormorelibraryandinformationscienceprofes
sionals there are bound to be conversations, connections, and collaborations. For example, at this
eventtheauthormetalibrarystudentduringtheveryfirstcoffeebreakofthesymposiumwhowas
tryingtosetupaninternshipwithalibraryintheauthor’scity.Theywereabletoexchangecontact
informationandnowthestudentwillhaveatleastonecontactwhenheisdoinghisinternship.Itis
importanttohavecommunication,conversationandcollaborationbetweenfutureinformationpro
fessionals. Based on the experiences of this year’s symposium in Porto this is happening and BOB
CATSSS is an integral part to communication between library and information science students. At
the beginning of BOBCATSSS 2009 Tom Wilson opened his talk with the following statement: “The
pastisaforeigncountry–andsoisthefuture.”Whiletheboththepastandfutureareforeigncoun
triestherearestillstepswecantakeasinformationprofessionalstomaketheexplorationofthose
foreigncountriesalittlelessdaunting.ForthosewhoattendedBOBCATSSS2009,thereisoneforeign
countryinthepastthatisnotsoforeignanymore.Asforthefuture,thosewhoplantoattendBOB
CATSSS2010willdefinitelyhaveaforeigncountryintheirfuture,onefutureinformationprofession
alsshouldexplore.
AdditionalResources:
BOBCATSSS 2009 Website: http://www.bobcatsss2009.org/
Flickr: http://flickr.com/photos/tags/bobcatsss2009/
IFLA (International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions): http://www.ifla.org/
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